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DO NOT FEARARECEIYERSHIP

Union Pacifio Officials Say No
Change to Be Made for a While.

CARRY FIGHT TO HIGHER COURT

It I Exprciril Hint Union Pnctfle
1VI1I Contlnn to Have n llnnil

In Itn Oprrntlnn I'ndtr Dond
Approrril bj-- th Court.

According to the Aesoclnttrt Pre ver-
sion cf the decision of Federal Judge T.
C, Muneer, handed ddwn at Mncoln ye- -
terday, the control of the affairs of the
Et Joseph A Grand Island railroad must
be glvn over to tho minority stockhold-
ers by tho Union Pacific within sixty
Jays, or a receiver will t appointed to
take charge and operate the property.

Vnlon Pacific official and Union Ta-jclf- le

attorneys i are pretty thoroughly
convinced that t will be many tlmea
Itxty days before lhc will have U) lot
Tb of the Grand la'ind road, or befora
It got Into the iiamla of a receiver,

nond'ft Attorneys Silent.
Neither General Solicitor Voom nor

General Attorney Rich of the Union Pa-
cific would dlacms the decision of the
court, yet they were ftee to sdmll that
It will be considerable more than sixty
days before there is any segregation' f
the merger or a Jfi'ltlter
of the attorneys cared to talk nf tin
case until after the decree U hr.tvled
down and made public. After that. If
It appears that the decree Is In linn with
the memoranda of the judge, It Is prob-
able that an appeal will be taken to the
United States court of app.-a's-. Till'
done. It, still be months an.l perhaps
years before a decision la rrnchtd If
tjie finding ot.thls court should tie adverso
to tho Union Pacific, .an appeal would be-

yond question be taken to tho United
Statea court, and it would be mnnthu
and possibly years before & final adjudi-
cation would bo reached.

Contlnne tu Operate.
In tho meantime, and pending the years

of litigation, tho Union Pacific, under a.

bond approved 'by federal court, would
continue to have a hand In tho operations
qf the Grand Island road.

According to the Union Pacific attor-
neys, tho real Issue hinges upon whether
or not tho Union Pacific's operation In
connection with the Grand Island rond Is
In violation of the Sherman anti-tru- st

law. They contend that It Is not, while
on the other, hand, attorneys for tho mi-

nority stockholders take iheposttlon that
a'uch operation Is an open violation of the
provisions of the law.

Union Paclflo officials contend that it
tho Grand Island road should be operated

12 Ho 10c
Good heavy double thread

ends; 12 Vic
values, at,
each

Largo 17c
Extra heavy doublo short

loop also fine
border

very with lace
ends. aire. 1 "c
at, each

nt 22c
Plain wblto, also border

towels. An
Size 22x44.

at, each itt
Finest 55o

Thcso aro tho best values wo
have over offered In towels of this
kind. They aro worth 75c, $ 1 and
many even $1.50. Some namo tow-
els
at, each

priced for
Wo carry, a full stock of

long or short silk gloves.
Every pair and con-

tains the slip.
Every pair
Short GIotcs &t $1, 75e and SOc.

Long GIotkj ti 2, L60, $1
and 75c

length tricot
or oiUc run of
tha mill; $1
These are In black and white
only, and are all

values.
C

2--clasp
Light and

for outdoor wear. Come In
white or white with black backs,
also few colors. Should r j
sell for one-ha- lf

net corset
buxt Just tha right length over
the hip for

on salo in the Base
ment at c

that havo
soiled from on sale in

at 25c.

as an line its revenues would
not pay expenses, as the business that
would at and between terminal
points would be o that It
would hardly nay . the cost of running
trains. being fed by the Union
Pacific main line and taking over a vast
amount of business at and
Grand Island, It from the main
line. It makes a fairly good profit.

Krnest Rtcnger, general manager of tho
Grand' Island, came up from
at Bt Joseph, but was .unable to throw
any light en what may be the futuro of
tho company. Ho asserted that now, as
the matter Is In court, the company offi-
cials cannot even predict the ultimate
outcome.

at
Evening

A prlto story telling contest Is to take
place at the Elks' club this evening. Six-

teen Ulks have entered the contest. Judge
Ben S. Baker, I, J. Dunn and D. M.

are tha judges. '
The In charge aro !ee B,

Kstelle, Willis G. Hears and George W.
Shields. Five minutes will bo allowed for
each Several en-

tries are before this evening
InK- The prizes offered consist of one
large sliver loving cup and one gold

card case. The
to" be large, for tho best story

tellers In the Klks are pitted against each
other on this occasion.

AD TO GO

TO

The will carry the
members of .the
Clubs of America to the national conven-
tion that will be held In Toronto June 5.

train' will leave Lincoln
at 4:30 and Umaha 6:30, the of
une 10, At Chicago It will be turned over
to the and hauled on to

The clubs of prot
pose to make this a trip for tho
state, and It now looks aa !f the

from Omaha and other
towns would bn around ISO. A rate of
$31.10 haa been mado for the round trip.
Victor White of the Omaha Ad club is

of the that haa
charge of

rinirer Crushed nnd Ilrnlsrd.
Arnica Salve glvea sure re-

lief! quickly heals sores, bruises, bums.
5c. All

Regular 60 Traveling Bags $5

Bath Towels
Turkish Towels,

Turk-
ish towels; hemmed

special

Turkish Towels,
thread,

Turkish towels;
colored Individual towels,

dainty, crochot
19x38-lnc-u

Turkish Towels
colored

Turkish excollent
Quality.
Special,

TarklsU Towels,

Included. Cholco, CCJr

Silk Gloves for

Summer Wear
Excellent Qualities. Specially

Friday.

Knyser
guaranteed

Kayscr guarantee
double-tippe- d.

Long Silk Gloves
Women's" n

Milanese gloves,
regular quality.

double-tippe-d.

Excellent 65
Chamoisette Gloves

Women's chamoisette
gloves. weight suita-
ble

more.pr.OC

Cool Net Corsets
Summer medium

comfort absolutely
rust-proo- f,

Friday,
6Qc Brassieres 25c
Brassieres become

display,
Basement Friday,

Independent

originate
Insignificant

However,

Hastings
turned'to

headquarters

Story Tellers Will
Match Abilities
Elks This

er

committee

contestant. additional
expected

membership, attendance
promises

CLUB MEN

TORONTO CONVENTION

Burlington Nebraska'
Associated Advertising

The-.speci-

afternoon

Michigan destina-
tion.

advertising Nebraska
boosting

attend-
ance Nebraska

chairman committee
arrangements.

Bucklen'a

druggists. Advertlsemtnt.

$8

99r

Black walrus grain traveling
bags with English hand-sowe- d

framo; leather lined, and with
pocket ; 18 and 20-In- sizes.
Positively worth $8.50; 4
On sale Friday for

$3.50 Leather Suit Cases, $5
Genulno cowhldo leather suit

cases, 7 Inches deep, with straps
and bolts; linen lined; 21 Inches
long; $8.60 valuo, Frl- -
day, (or RD

75c Parasols 50c
Children's parasols In various

pretty plain and combination col-

ors. Regular 75c values, on salo
Friday at 60c

A complete selection of new
parasols for women ready
now. Prices up from $1.

PrintecLCottori Flags

3x5 ft slzo at 80c
4x8 ft slzo &t 49o

6x8 ft size at 75o

Small flags on
sticks, at lc, Ec
lOo and lie

Wool Flags.
In all sizes at prices ranging

up to $10,

Bromo Seltzer,
regular 60c slzo

Shamrock Corn
plasters, 6 In a
package, Lr
for OL

Aspirin
Tablets, 2 j Or
dos. for

Palmer's
...

Toilet
Water, 60c OQr
slzo bottle.
Lapactio rills.

100 in bot- - )Cr
tie, for . ...ZuL

Dandcrine, reg-
ular 60o
size bottle

mm

Theatrical Cold
Cream, 1 lbOQ-c- an

.OyC

Kolynos Tooth
paste, regu- - f
lar 25c sizo,

Rubifoam or Soz- -
odont 25c Lrsize for . ...OL

Nadlnola Faco- -

Cream, 60c )Q- -
size for ....71

StiUman's Frec-
kle Cream, 50c

29c
Kirk's Jap Rose

Talcum
An ideal faco and

body powder with
tho real Bulgarian
rose odor. An un-
surpassed powder for
every use. f
Box IJC

Kirk's Jap Rose
Toilet Soap
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O.F.Bongardt and
Leo R. Beveridge to

Lead Celebration
Charles F. Bengardt ami Leo It. Bev-

eridge are the two members of the enlor
clasa of the academic department at
Crelghton arts college who will take
prominent parts In this mornlng'a Dee-orati-

day celebration nt Crelghton art.
Bongardt, who Is president of thj

senior class, wilt read a poem which he
composod on "Tho Flag."

Leo Beveridge Is seoretary-treaflttrer-

tho class and will officially proeent thn
flagpole to tho university, Beveridge has
distinguished himself as an elocutionist
and orator at Crelghton.

Both Bongardt and Beveridge are
Omaha boys.

MORE MONEY MAY BE SPENT
FOR WORKING GIRLS' HOME

Trustees of the working girls' home to
be founded under tho provisions of the
will of tho lato Count Crelghton may
spend more than J2S.000 for the building
to bo constructed for Its home, according
to nn Interpretation of the will handed
down by District Judge Sutton.

The trustees who already had purchased
a site for the home Inquired whether In

addition to the one-ha- lf of the specific
bequest of 50,000 given for building pur-

poses by the will a portion of the residu-

ary legacy might be so employed, The
Judge decided that this might be done.

FOR RENT
50 Pianos at
fl?Z Per
PsJ Month

Free Tuning, Insurance,
and Scarf

Free Drayage, if Rented
for Six Months

Schmoller&Mueller
Piano Co.

1311-1- 3 Farnara St,

(.ORATION
STORE CLOSED

Saturday morning in
observance of 'Memo-
rial Day. Open for
business from 12
o'clock until 9 P. M.

Fresh Cut Roses
More than' 10,000

homo grown roses In
all colors, on sale Fri-
day for Decoration day
at

ea
Cut Flower Section.

PEONIES
For Decoration Day

3c each
35c Per Dozen

Thousands of beauti-
ful, large, carefully se-

lected peonies such as
usually cell at $1 dozen,
on salo Friday at 3a
each, or 35c dozen.

BEE:

Stool

r
The most interesting event of

Its kind ever held In Omaha,
with elaborato decorations, ex-
pensive booths, dozens of special
demonstrators, and scores of
samples and pouvenirs for every
visitor. Mako it a point to visit
this show Friday.

Set of Spoons FREE
The 20 Mulo Team Borax

guessing contest has aroused so
much interest that we have add-
ed a second prize, a set of Wm.
A. Rogers' silver teaspoons.
Come to this booth and guess
how many ounces of soap chips
in the Jar. You may win tho set
of dishes or teaspoons.

Equal' to any face powder on the
market; Imparts a dainty, velvety
finish to the skin; praised by all
who use it; regular 60c Qr
size for ...JC

Marguerite Sylva Perfume
Exquisite and refreshing; usually

sold at 2 tho ounco; er T

our price

this booth.

CENTRAL GOVERNMENT TO
BE ASKED TO PAVE STREET

Senator Hitchcock and Congressman
Lobcck will be asked by the city council
to Interest themselves In securing $9,M

or more from the central government to
pave Thirtieth street from Fort street to
Laurel avenue. The street pAsseii In front
of government pr perty and Is In an al-

most impassable condition at times.

BAND CONCERT SEASON IN

PARKS TO OPEN SATURDAY

The concert season In the public parks
will open Saturday with a concert In
Hanscom park by the Fourth Regiment
band, which Park Commissioner Hummel
has secured with other organizations to
play in the parks this summer. Sunday
this hand will play In Blvcrvlew park.

tj Sale of

I Bathing
Suits

For Women and
Children Friday

These suits como in many dif-

ferent styles, trimmed or plain.
Some , are of good quality mo-

hair, while others are made of
serges and satines. They range
in sizes, 34 to 44 and from 6 to
34 years.' All are worth $2, $2.50,
$3, $3.50 and $4. On sale in tho
basement in one big lot, at $1.00

Brandeis Store

DAY SAL
Pretty Vacation Dresses

Cool, summery, dressy looking froclts
of linen, voile, epongo and combina-
tion colored novelties for outing and
vacation wear. Made with tho now
Russian girdle and long Russian tun-
ics, which arc becoming and fashion-
able. priced group for Fri-
day's selling on second floor, $7.50.

Summer Dresses at $5
A very pretty lot of smart summer

dresses In wash fabrics, such as cord-
ed qropes, crepo voiles, eponge, ratlno,
pique, etc Made in tho long tunic ef-
fects, single and double draped skirts.
Many pretty color combinations. These
aro unusually attractive dresses at $5.

Tub Dresses at $2 98
Special lot of dainty summer tub

dresses arranged for Friday's selling.
They are made of checked and plain
ginghams, plain and striped voiles,
chambray and other summer fabrics,
and trimmed with pretty Inccs and
ombroldery. A very exceptional lot at

Wash Skirt Special
Friday wo offer a large selection

01 summer sicirts or washable ma
terials or various kinds.
Good styles. Regularly
worth to $2, for only

Visit the Pure Drags and Toilet Goods Show Friday

$Ue:..,.,.28c
Molba FacePowder, all

shades,
at .29c

Cream Mar-
quise, 50c n 1
size for ..JttL

Lyons Tooth
Powder, 25c tn.
size can iox.L,

Johnson's floor
wax. b. TO-c- an

tor ....OV
Rubber sheet-

ing, extra quality,
yard wide. Spe-
cial, per "Xryard ...... J H

$1

Diamond C
soap, 10 lob-ars for ..ML

Palmollvo soap.
special, at 1 ntho cako

Kirk's Juvenile
Soap, at --
tho cake UV,

Peroxide
10c size,
cake tor ..

Soap,
6- -

Dr. Rogers' la-

dles' sanitary
doucho spray syr-
inge. CI 20
special ,P J

Dainty Melorose Toilet Preparations

FREE

2c

$750

A perfect massage and cleansing
cream wnicn eradicates all blem
iahes'trom the skin and will post
tlvely not grow hair; reg-- tJQy.
ular 60c size for JL

La Petite Geraldlne Dry Rouge
Imparts to the Bkln a tint not to

be detected from natural CA.
coloring; price JUt

to purchasers of Melorose products a bottle of "Blue Mel
orose, also copies of two popular Bongs. Don't miss

KaakZKJ

SENIOR CLASS GIVES
FLAGPOLE TO CREIGHT0N

The senior class of the academic de-

partment of the Crelghton Arts college
will present the university with a sixty-fo- ot

flagpole, following memorial serv-
ices on the university campus near the
university observatory at 15 a. m. Friday.

Friday will be known as May day nt
the nrts oollege and the program will be
opened with chapol exercises In the col-

lege chapel Under the auspices of the atu
dents' sodality at 8. SO a. m.

Unlnir to the "Mnvim" Tonight r
If you want to know In advance what

pictures ore going to bo shown at your
favorite theater tonight, read "Today's
Complete Movie Programs" on the first
v. ant ad. page. Complete programs of
practically every moving plcturo theater
In Omaha appear EXCLUSIVELY In
The Bee.

at

Specially

New Wash Skirts
Stylish wash skirts of ratine,

eponge, crepe, voile, etc., on sale
Friday at $LS.

Voile Waists at $1
Twenty-tw- o new and different

styles of voile waists are ready
here for your selection Friday at
only i.

Pretty Waists $1.95
A new selection of very attrac-

tive summer waists, representing
several dozen pretty- - styles, will
be ready Friday at $195.

Muslinwear
Wortn up to. $2

This group of undergarments Is
unequaled from a value point of
view, as every garment is worth
nearly double. Some were slight-

ly mussed from handling during
the past week of sales. Dainty
lace and embroidery trimmed
gowns, skirts, combinations, prin-
cess slips, corset covers, etc., in-

cluding garments j,
worth up to $2, on Jh I
sale, second floor, at

Chip Hats,
$1.50 Values.

$1

79c
50 dozen white and burnt chip

hats In all the newest midsummer
blocks. Very fine sewn. Good,
practical hats for warm weather
wear; actual 1.50 hats wq
In the Basement, Friday . L fC

Henry Sonneboni's Surplus Stock

of SUITS

Still Being Sold
There are several hundred of

the famous Henry Sonneborn
suits that romain for Friday
and Saturday sales. These to-

gether with broken lines from
our regular stock provide very
exceptional values.

Suits
worth

to $25
at

141

Suits
worth

to $20
at

Suits
worth

to $15
at

$1

f'I'jJH

If Want a Serge
for your Memorial Day outing you can find nono more exactly to
your liking than these we are offering. Highest grade pure wool,
fadeless blue serge suits, tailored at $10 to $25. Special
values at $13.75 and $17.

Three Big Special Groups of Pants
$3 to $4 pnnts at $1.98. $5 pants at $2.98.

$6.50 and $7.50 pants at $3.98.

7 Mik

$2.50 and
Straw Hats,

$1.45
N. Y. commission house at than half regular prices. They are
all the latest 1914 styles and mado by the best hat manufacturers
In Europe America. A wide range of styles sizes from
which to select. If sold in the regular way these would
command $2.50 and $3. Your choice of the entlro lot, $1.15.

of SHIRTS $fl 00
$1.50 for . .

Extraordinary purchase of
men's high, grado shirts. About
150 dozen In negligee and out-
ing styles. Most of them the
"Faultless" make. Very choice
lot of fine madras, pongee and
soisette, shirts, most desirable
for summer wear. Many wltn
attached soft collars or de-
tached collars. All are worth
$1.50. On sale Friday at $1.

Shirts Worth1 to $4; at $2.89'

Fine tub and crepe' silk
shirts. These are' the best
shirt values we have ever
offered. Fine tub silk
shirts in neat 'patterns with
soft' French cuffs. Worth

at 93.80. .

imported

--SfjJj ijijff

You Fine Blue

excellently

Regular

Sale of $3
for

purchase of men's
men's straw hats from a

hats

Sale
Values

$1 and $1.25 Sumrner Shirts, Friday
Fino percale, madras and soiesette shirts in neat

patterns. Neckband style wlth.laundercd cuffs, also
extra pair of cuffs. Fine soiesette shirts with soft

attached or detached collar with soft
cuffs. Regular .$1 and $1.25 values, at

For Friday wo offer ,'200 dozen fine silk hose In black,
fan, navy and, grey". Linen spliced sole, too and In

heel. Wqrth.to 50c a, pair, af.
Highest quality tub

and crepe silk shirts in plain
whlto and neat stripe' effects.
Shirts worth to $6, for $3.08.

itl

An immense and
young bought

less

and and

collar French

white,

Fine silk wash tubular four-in-ha- nd

ties In neat patterns.
Regular 256 values. Special In
this sale for 15c

Regular $1 Union Suits at
A special lot of HsTe and spring needles weave

union suits. Long or short sleeves. Also knee
length stylo. Regular $1 values. White and ecru
color. Friday at the suit

75'

69
Regular 75c Union Suits at 50c

Men's athletic nainsook union suits. Kneo length and
Regular 75c values. Choice of GO dozen at a suit 50c.

Menys Furnishings in the Basement
'Men's light ribbed Men's flne( bal-- Men's ncgligoo

union suits In ecru briggan undershirts and outing shirts of
and drawers. Draw- - excellent matorlals.color. Short sieves. erfl wUh do(jble M

Regular 69c geat 50(J vMuea. lars attached. Reg- -
on salo In basement Friday the gar- - ular 75c shirts, Frl- -
Frldayi at, suit 50c. ment 35c. day at Sue.

Sale of Big Boys" Suits
Boys' Stor Second rioor. '

All high school model long trousers suits Friday at $10.
$12.50 and $15 values.

They are smarter models, more attractive tailoring and finer
fabrics than usual even at $12.50 and $15.

Fine wool blue serges, beautiful homespuns, worsteds, cassl-mer- es

and tweeds. Sizes 14 to 18 years.

MM

r 1 1 1

Smart, genteol
suits that tho
boy will be
proud to wear.
All are $12.50
and $16 suits;
in this sale
Saturday at. .

$1.50 and $2 Wa$h Suits, 95c

The well known Cadet and
Manhattan brands In Oliver
Twist, middy, Balkan blouse,
ituBsian ana sailor
styles, a 1 1 worth
$1.50 to $2. Choice
Friday

Knickerbockers
Choice of kha-

ki, tweed and
casslmere knick-
erbockers forboya of 5 to 17,
worth 50c and
75c; on sale
Baat Qrment ...

All are

10
95c

Wash Suits
Boys' Russian

and blouse style
wash suits,many with short
sleeves, worth
50c and 75c, on
sale Friday
Base- - OQ
ment . .5i7C


